
Ref - 123175 €228,000

Size

260m2

Rooms

11

Bedrooms

5

Bathrooms

3

Land

2173m2

Stone house (5bedrooms) divided into two apartments (a main house and a gite). With a
pigeonnier, a swimming pool, 5 garages. In a small village, at ten minutes drive from a
villages with all amenities. Very good condition.

Location

In a small village, ten minutes drives from all amenities.

Description

First part of the house :

An entrance 4.09m² with cupboards, a large veranda 35m² with French Windows open to the garden, a fitted kitchen

25m2² a WC, a shower room 5.5m², a study, 10m², a landing 10m² acces to the first floor.

First floor : a mezzanine, a bedroom 30m² with a shower room en suite and a WC.

Garden level : a bedroom 16m² with glazed door open to a small terrace and garden, a passage, a larder, a cellar,

22m².

Second part of the house :

An entrance, a living room 24m², a WC, a bedroom 20m², a bathroom.

First floor : a landing, a bedroom 25m² with wooden floor, a bedroom 16.5m² with wooden floor too.

Garden level : a living room 32m² with a fireplace and stone walls, a kitchen 12.5m².

Utilities

Water, electricity, mains drainage, oïl central heating. Double glazing in the veranda. 2 electric and water meters.

Outbuildings

A pigeonnier currently used as a shed.

5 garages with 300m2 of land

A swimming pool, 10x5m
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Ref - 123175 €228,000
Condition

very good condition

Land

2173m²
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